Maternal fever at parturition and its effects on the newborn rabbit.
The febrile response to administration of endotoxin has been reported to be suppressed in both pregnant animals at term and in their newborn. In a previous study we found that newborn rabbits under appropriate conditions to develop a febrile reaction to injected endotoxin. In this investigation we sought to discover whether pregnant rabbits at term had a febrile response to endotoxin, and if so, its effect on thermoregulation in their newborn. Endotoxin (E. Coli LPS) was injected into 19 pregnant rabbits at term. Six delivered spontaneously within an hour. At one hour, 13 were given oxytocin, and a further 8 delivered within five minutes. The colonic temperature (Tc) of the mothers before endotoxin administration and at delivery, and of their young, was measured. The results were compared with those of 10 pregnant rabbits not given endotoxin, and their young. Within 15 min of delivery newborn rabbits from each litter were placed on a thermal gradient to assess their thermoregulatory responses. Pregnant rabbits at term developed an impressive febrile response to injected endotoxin and their young were born with high colonic temperatures. Newborn rabbits from febrile mothers selected higher thermal environments and maintained a higher colonic temperature than the newborn of non-febrile mothers. We conclude that fever is sustained in the first hours of life in the newborn of mothers injected with endotoxin. The possible mechanisms are of considerable interest. None of the pregnant rabbits died after endotoxin administration, but the stillbirth rate was 50% compared with 10% in non-febrile does.